The 2013 March on Washington commemorates the 50th anniversary of the 1963 March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom and Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s “I have a dream” speech.

**Join the United Front Against Austerity (UFAA) to support the demands of the Labor Fightback Network:**

- A federally funded jobs program to rebuild America’s infrastructure
- Expansion and improvement of Social Security, Medicare and other vital programs – NO CUTS!
- An end to voter suppression
- Defend and expand labor rights

**Saturday, August 24, 2013**
**Washington, DC**
Rally at the Lincoln Memorial
Followed by a March to the King Memorial

For information call or email the Labor Fightback Network. Phone (973) 944-8975, email: conference@laborfightback.org, website [http://laborfightback.org](http://laborfightback.org).